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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstraet

Higher Education - Technical - Admission to Professional Degree Courses for
the academic year 2A22-23' Fee structure and Allotrnent of seats by the
Commissioner for Entrance Examinations in the Self Financing Engineering
Colleges under Kerala Self Financing Engineering College Management's
Association (KSFECMA) - Orders Issued.

HIGHER EDUCATION {G) DEPARTMENT

G.O.(Ms)No.i14212022,/HEDN Dated,Thiruvananthapuram, 06-09-2022 _
Read 1 G.O.(Ms)Na.170 / 2022/ HEdn dated 25.03.2022

2 Agreement executed on 01.09.2022 by Government of Kerala and the
Kerala SeU Financing Engineering College Managements Assosiation
(KSFECMA).

ORDER

The Prospectus for Admission to Professional Degree Cou*ea Kerala 2022
has been approved by ttre Govemment vide Govemment Order read as first paper
above,

2. As per the clause 1.7 of the Prospectus "Allotment of seals from the Rank
lists for all courses in Self financing/Autonomous Colleges will be made in
accordance with the orders of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India /High Court of
Kerak or orders of the Government of Kerala/Govenrrnent of India asper the law
in existence at the time of Centralised Allotment Process (CAP) and will be notified
separately.'t

3. Government vide 2nd paper aborre entered into an agreement with Kerala
Self Fi:rancing Eagineering College Managements Association(KSFECMA).
representing 86 (Eighty Six) Self Financing Engineering College Marragenrenls for
seat sharin& tuition fee payable collection of interest-free deposits and other
charges for the acaclemic year X22-23 in respective colleges.

4. In the circumstance+ Covemment are pleased to approve the agreement
and publish the major clauses of the Agreement with regard to the fee structure
and ailotment of seats for informatiorL appropriate aciion and compliance by all
concemed.

1 . 50% seats in the Member Colleges will be fillecl up by the Conlmiesioner for
Entrance Examinations fronr the Rank List prepared by the Commissioner
for Entrance Examinations in accordance u'ith Merit and Reservation
principles followed by Government from time to time. The remaining 50%
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seats will be filled 
"p l^{ e: Ivfanagements of the Member Colleges in thefollowing manner: 35% of the tital seats w,ill be filled ,i Uy ,l-,"

Managements from the eligible students who have figured in the rankiist ofthe recognized entrance list of KEAM-2022/IEE-ZCi22 il ;;;;;;;
15% from the category of Non Residenr Indiani (NRIs). - - ---'-" -"'o

2. The Commissioner for Entrance Examinations shall issue
notifications/invite r:ptions and allotments on the centralized Allotment
Process (CAP) and these shall be done simultaneously for all the
Engineering , Colleges, whether Covernment/Aided/Un-Aided
/covemment self -Financing/private serf Financing both under Caihoric
Engineering College Management Ass<;ciation and under Kerala Self
Financing Engineering College Management Associatiorl etc.

3. The q[ India couhcil for Tec*rnicnl .rducaiion (ercrx; has sanctioned 5% ,
of the sanctiored iQtal intake as supernumerary seat$ for admjssion undbrr
lyitiel fgr Waiver Scheme (ffWliana such seats have to be mandatorilr,
allottedr The Comrnissioner for Entrance Exarninations shall fill up these
seats under the Tuition Fee waiver scheme as per AICTE norms. Tire 

'ewnorms of the AICIE \4,ith resard to fhe TFW Scheme shall be adhered to.

4' 'me commissioner for Enirance Examinations has to start Centrarized
Allotment Process (CAp) by inviting options from the students. The
Commissioner for Entrance Examinaticrirs lias to publish the rist of co eges,
their branches, number of seats includecr in ihe Centralized AllotmLt
Procese, their Fees, any special Fees for a:ry course etc, for the informalion .f
the general public, students, parents, member colleges etc.

5' The Commissioner for Enkance Examinations shall complete an auotments
as decided by him before the 25th october. The last day for such students to
join the respective colleges rvill be 2sth october. The joining of the alotteri
candiclate in the Member co[eges shart be done from the decond phase of
allotme*t- The induction training for sfudents atlmittecr to the colreges shalr
lregin on l8th october. In the present circumstances,there wil not be further
allotment beyond 2sth october, as per the AICTE <tirection. rn case the
AICTE modifies &e last date of admission or issue new guidelines, further
adraission will be as per Government direction at that point of time.

6' lhe commissioner for Entrance Examinations sharl fumish the rists of the
students t.' be adrnitted in rhe College by tt-re Educationar Agency and the
Educatr'onal Agency slrar admit the students specified in the lists. Trre
shrdents in the lists w t be given specific instruction as to the date and time
t'rf presenting themselves beftrre the College for ar{missi.on, the amourrt.f
fees to be paid, the amount of refundable-deposit to be remitterl, and the
records t. be subrnitted at the time of admission. The Eclucation;l ;g;;
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shall aelmit the students who have complied with the instructions as

required by the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations' The

Comnrissionlr for Entrance Examinations shall iumish the allotment lists of

the students to be admitterl to the Member Colleges on or before the 25e

October-. Allotment details must be published in the portal of the

respective College after each allotment by the Commissioner for Entrance

Eximinations. The Commixioner for Entrance Examinations will not allot

students already admitted in the Member Colleges after the final allotment

to any Engineering Courses.

The Conmis$ioner for Entrance Examinations shall not allot any student to

the Educational Agency after the 25th October in any Engrneering Courses-

The Educational Agency shall be entitled to fiil seats remaining unfilled in

Member Colleges a{ter the 251h October and these seats that remain unfilled
in fie Govemrnent Quota will be available to the Educat.ional Agency as

additional seats and the eclucaiional Agency shall fill-up those seats from
among the applicants who have figured in the rank list cf any of the

recognized Entrance Tests conducted for the purpose.

The students allotted by the Commissioner for Entrance Examinations shall
remit Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Onty) of the first year Tuition Fee

at the Specified bank and such amount shall be retained by the

Commissinner for Entrance Examinatir:lrs. For the studelrts admitred in the

Meml-rer Cr:lleges based on the allotment ol the Commissioner for Entrarrce

Examinations, rest of the tultion fee, $pecial fee, any statutory lee and any

other miscellaneous fee shall be paid by the student directly in the College

at the time of admission in the Cr:llege. The amorrnt retained by the

Commissicrner lor Entrance Examinations in respect of each student shall be

paid to the Colleges before 31st December.

Where a student has at the time of admission remitted fees as specified in
the Table below. but thereafter is found eligible for fee exemption under the

Tuition Fee Waiver Scheme or found eiigible for the Lower Fees specified in
the Table below, the Management is liable to return the excess fee realized

from the student within one week of the intimation of such concession by
the Commlssiorrer for Entrance Examjnations, and the Management shail be

liable to pay interest to the Student at 18% per Annum for any d.elay over
this siipulated period of one week. Furthermore, where the Student has

been admitted to a College after the second allotment but has subsequently
been allotted to another College on the basis of furiher Allotment, the

Management is liable to return the entire fee remitted by the student, if any,

by way of Cash or Demand Draft after prcper acknowledgement, within
three days of the Third Allotrnent. failing t'hich the Manag€ment shall be

liable to pay interest to the Student at 18?i, per annum for any delay over
this stipulated periocl.
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